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WAITING
Serene I fold my hands and wait;
Nor care for wind, or tide, or sea;
I rave no more ‘gainst Time or Fate,
For lo! my own shall come to me.

I stay my haste, I make delays,
For what avails this eager pace?
I stand amid the eternal ways,
And what is mine shall know my face.

Asleep, awake, by night or day,
The friends I seek are seeking me;
No wind can drive my bark astray,
Nor change the tide of destiny.

What matter if I stand atone?
I wait with joy the coming years;
My heart shall reap where it hath sown,
And garner up its fruit of tears.

The waters know their own and draw
The brook that springs in yonder heights;
So flows the good with equal law
Unto the soul of pure delights.

stars come nightly to the sky;
tidal wave unto the sea;
time, nor space, nor deep, nor high,
keep my own away from me.

—John Burroughs.

“WHAT ELSE MUST BE DONE TO
MAKE THIS A LIVABLE WORLD?”

Survey, Jan. 1, 1921 p. 498.
Here are some of the ideas of prominent

persons in our country:

“Discriminate between your illusions
and your ideals. Dismiss the ones, hold
fast the others.”

“Remember: you cannot do it without
the help of youth.”

“Creation of a leisure class . . . a class
with surplus energy that doesn’t have to
farm farms, tend machines . . . I want
these men and women to stop me on the
road or in the city streets and talk with me
without feeling that I am keeping them
from their tasks . .

“A nation-wide employment service”
should be established.

“What this world needs is faith and joy.”
“Political freedom of women” must be

achieved.
“Only striving after accomplishment, on.

ly the Spirit that forces progress can make
life livable.”

“More science and democracy” are need
ed by our day.

“This would be a more livable world if
we could banish envy and jealousy from our
hearts, our lives, our hopes, our business,
our social work, our philanthropies.”

“A sevenfold training for life;
1. Education in ethics

- 2. Education in civics
3. Education in hygiene
4. Education in usefulness
5. Education in ambition
6. Education in play
7. Education in self-expression.”
In order to make this a livable world

“Remember 1914 and 1916 and 1918 and
1919, and apply what they taught.”
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“Better housing for wage earners an(l
prevention of unemployment.”

“Prevention of war, starvation, barbar
ism. . .“

“Desire for real knowledge and true
beauty . . .“

“Free hospitals, free courts, more play
grounds for children, free theaters, more
thoro education, greater tolerance

“Cooperation, sense of humor, sense of
beauty

ANNUAL BIBLE WEEK AT
BETHEL COLLEGE

Wednesday, January 28 to Wednesday,
February 4, 1931

Three addresses will be given each day:
two in English and one in German. The
German addresses are scheduled for 2:30
o’clock in the afternoon. They will treat a
variety of subjects and will be given by
different men. They will not take up the
whole hour allotted to them, leaving some
time for discussion by those who are pres
ent.

The 3:30 hour each afternoon will be
occupied by Prof. P. S. Goertz. He will
speak on the general theme “Present Day
Religious Thinking and Living.” Prof.
Goertz is dean of Bethel College and teach
es philosophy and religious education. He
has taught in Tabor College and in the
Union Theological Seminary in Foochow,
China. {e has spent a number of years in
mission work under the American Board in
China and has been in the pastorate in Con
necticut.

At 7:30 each evening, except Tuesday,
Dr. J. H. Langenwalter will speak on the
general topic “Jesus Dealing With People.”
Dr. Langenwalter formerly was connected
with Bethel College, part of the time as
Bible teacher and part of the time as its
president. He is at present in the Bible
Department of Friends University in
Wichita. He has an executive position in the
Federation of Churches in Wichita. Under
the auspices of this body he brings the
radio message over station KFH on three
Sunday afternoons each month. He is
much in demand as speaker especially to
gatherings of young people. His experi
ence as teacher in college and seminary ad
mirably fits.him for this kind of work.

The speakers that will give the single
addresses are all well versed in the topics
assigned them.

The meetings are all open to anyone who
wishes to attend them. No admission will
be charged, but from time to time an offer
ing will be taken to help defray expenses.

It is hoped that many will show a pray
erful interest and participation in this Bible
Week.

The program for the Bible Week is giv
en in another part of this issue.

BOOK CONUNDRUMS

Is it fun to read?

• Not always. But is it fun to play the
piano or to dance or to roller skate if you
are not used to it? Get the habit now,
even if it is hard to begin. — You can’t
always get a piano even if you like to play;
you can’t dance or skate when you are sick
or tired or grown old, but you can always
read — and you’ll never know what fun it
is until you get the habit!

Why is a library different from a mov
ing picture show?

Because at the show, you give your
nickel, take what the show wants to give
you, and then forget all about it.

At the Library, you give NO nickel, take
what YOU please, and have something to
think about all the rest of your life.

Why is a book like a shoe?
Because they are both made to fit all

sizes. There is no one else in the world
just like you. The first book you pick up
may be written for some one very different
from yourself. Read only what you like
but try to like what is better. Some books
are worth their weight in gold and others
are fit only to be burned.

What is a librarian good for?
The library and the librarian are not

made to make you read or to make you
take books home but they are supposed to
get you what you want. They are to make
it easier for you to read — just as your
knife and fork make it easier for you to
eat.

Your knife and fork will not feed you
unless you use them and a library and a
librarian are not worth anything to you
unless you use them.

From “Public Libraries” Apr. 1914.



“The above were distributed separately
and at intervals in a group of rather indif
ferent young people. They were much
amused and the general effect was a much
more receptive attitude toward the library.”

Alice B. Long,
Librarian Parish Lib.

New York City.

NEWTON STUDENT WINS HONORS
Alden C. Krider of Newton, a senior in

architecture at the Kansas State Agricul
tural college, has been awarded honorable
mention in the recent competition sponsored
by the department of mural painting of
the Beaux-Arts Institute of Design, New
York. Krider’s drawing was the only one
submitted from Kansas state for the com
petition. Other schools competing were
Yale university and New York university.

The subject of the competition was “A
Hall in a Country Residence.”,, Given a de
tailed description of the hall, participants
were given a problem of designing a deco
ration for this hall that would serve as a
transition from the brilliant coloring of the
garden as seen thru the doorway to the oth
er rooms of the house.

It is quite an honor, said Prof. Paul
Weigal, head of the architectural depart
ment, for a student in architecture to win
in a competition in which mainly mural
painters are competing.

—Newton Evening Kansas.

ALUMNI AND EX-STUDENTS
Walter P. Linscheid is active manager

of the new Drive-Inn Market at 1726 North
Main Street, Newton.

Shirley Byler, private secretary to one
of the higher officials of the Santa Fe Rail
road, accompanied his employer on an ex
tended business trip from Chicago to Cali
fornia early in December.

Miss Maxine Will of near Walton has
resigned from her position as teacher in a
rural school, because of ill health.

Miss Marie Eitzen of Mountain Lake,
Minnesota is teaching at Sioux City, Iowa.

Mrs. F. J. Wiens of Berne, Indiana is
visiting her father, A. A. Vesper, and oth
er relatives in the vicinity of Newton.

Miss Mariam Penner, who is this year
doing graduate study at Kansas University,
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accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Isaac
and son Donald on an overland trip to Min
nesota during the holiday season

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Linscheid of Arling
ton, Kansas have taken into their home for
the school year two orphan boys aged eight
and ten years, Layton and LaVerne Burns.

Paul Kliewer, Shirley and Kenneth
Byler of Chicago spent Christmas at their
respective homes on the campus and in
Newton.

Mrs. G. R. Gaeddert has returned to
Chicago after spending three weeks helping
to care for her sick mother at Moundridge,
Kansas.

Herman Rempel is a chemist in the
Twining Laboratories at Fresno, California.

J. H. Doell and J. J. Siemens were elect
ed justices of the peace for Newton Town
ship at the fall election.

Rev, and Mrs. Ferry L. Platte visited
Mrs. Platte’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Rich during the Christmas season, and Rev.
Platte incidentally preached for the Bethel
College Church on Sunday morning, Decem
ber 21. Mr. Platte will study at the Chica
go Theological Seminary during the re
mainder of the school year.

Miss Rosella Bargen is instructor in
English, in the high school at Hastings,
Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. fl. Osburn and son
visited friends and relatives on the college
campus on January 6. Mrs. Osburn, who
was formerly Miss Hilda Wedel and a
daughter of the late President C. H. Wedel,
considers her visits to Bethel a homecom
ing. Mr. O.sburn, who is a civil engineer,
recently completed a building project at
Ward, Arkansas, and the Osburns are ex
pecting to be transferred soon to another
of the southern states, possibly Alabama.

The engagement of Mr. Carl Richert to
Miss Irene Urban has been announced.

Herschel Hawley is a member of the
Ford Minstrels, who broadcast from
WDAF, the Kansas City Star station, eadh
Monday at 9:30 P. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood J. Stacy of
Cheyenne, Wyo., are spending a month’s
vacation with Mrs. Stacy’s mother, Mrs.
Minnie Kennedy. Mr. Stacy is assistant
material engineer for the state of Wyom
ing.
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Arthur Byler of Crete, Nebraska, in
structor in piano at Doane College, visite4
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Byler dur
ing the Christmas vacation.

Miss Tillie Ewy of Haistead, Kansas
was married to Mr. Edgar Hege of De Rid
der, Louisiana, on December 25. Mr. and
Mrs. Hege will live in Louisiana.

Waldo Wedel came home from the Uni
versity of Nebraska to spend Christmas.

The engagement of Miss Virginia
Vaughan and Mr. Edward McBurney, both
of Newton, has been announced. Mr. Mc
Burney is at present employed by an oil
company at Red Oak, Iowa.

Miss Minnie Nelson, teacher in the New
ton grade schools, is quite ill at her home
on East Broadway.

Mrs. G. A. Haury and children spent
three weeks during the holiday season with
Mr. Haury in Denver.

The Bethel Ciege Mennonite Church
has extended a call to Dr J. H. Langenwal
ter to accept its pastorate. Dr. Langenwal
ter addressed the Christian Endeavor So
ciety in the chapel on Sunday evening, Jan
nuary 11.

Rev. A. F. Tieszen and family have gone
to Freeman, S. Dakota to live temporarily
with Mr. Tieszen’s mother, Mr. Tieszen hav
ing completed his residence work for the
degree he is seeking at Ilaf School of
Theology, in Denver.

Miss Anna Marie Haury has returned to
Pomona College, Clairmont, California aft
er her vacation at home.

Professor E. R. Riesen, Dean of Arizona
University, is planning to spend the week
end of January 18 with relathes in Kansas,
enroute to attend a conference of deans
which will be held in Indianapolis, Indiana,
January 21.

Herman Andres visited friends at Gosh-
en, Indiana at Christmas.

A FRIENDSHIP PILGRIMAGE TO
Europe

Open the spring number of any maga
zine to the advertising section. What is
it that occupies a large part of the space.
Travel! “Join our cruise! Visit strange
lands! Every kind of tour to suit the fancy
and purse of the prospective traveler.”

Christian Endeavor too, thru its travel
department, conducts tours to various plac
es of interest every year. Last summer a
tour was organized under its auspices for
travel in Europe, with the great world’s
Christian Endeavor convention in Berlin as
the culminating event. But Christian En
deavor always has a purpose in its tours,
additional to sight seeing. It is the promo
tion of Christian fellowship. And in this
particular tour it was to bring the friend
ship and love of Christian America to the
peOples of Europe.

On July 10 the S.S. Cameronia carried
450 Christian Endeavorers, representing al
most every state in the union, out of the
New York harbor on this Pilgrimage of
Friendship to Europe. After a week of
travel on cold, rough seas, we found our
selves sailing up the beautiful river Clyde
on a warm, sunny afternoon. Green siop
ing hills, age-old stone farmhouses, peace
ful villages with their church spires point
ing heavenward, even an ancient castle now
and then, greeted us on the shores of this
strange land. Our ship which had been
tossed by many a wild wave on the great
Atlantic moved quietly and sedately on to
ward Glasgow. It was late when we fin
ally docked but daylight still lingered in
this far northern city.

While the baggage was being unloaded
we waited eagerly, almost impatiently, to
set our feet on foreign soil. Then from
somewhere came word that a delegation of
Scotch Endeavorers had come on board.
Quickly we made our way to the upper
deck. A large group of our Endeavorers
had gathered and there were our Scotch
friends in the midst of them. Greetings
were being exchanged. Dr. Kelly, president
of the English C. E. was speaking. He was
bidding us welcome to the home of English
Christian Endeavor. No, you couldn’t have
singled out these, our hosts, by their dress.
But, oh, how strange the language that
they spoke! Could it be possible that they
were spealing English, and yet we hardly
understood? But the spirit of the greetings
was unmistakable. And as Dr. Poling re
sponded for us in his wholehearted way, the
feeling of our oneness in Christ swept over

1I
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Long before we reached London there
were rumors of a “Squash” which was to
take place in that city in honor of the
American delegation. The name alone
aroused a great deal of curiosity. In true
American fashion, not wanting to miss any
thing, our delegation turned out in good
numbers. What connection the name had
with the meeting no one ever seemed to
know, but the general remarks among our
delegates afterwards were such as these:
What enthusiasm for an English meeting!
And how they did sing! It was a ‘peppy”
C. E. rally! But the London Endeavorers
were not satisfied to give expression to
their cordiality in this formal way, only.
Next day we found that we could not in
terest certain of our delegates in a visit to
The Buckingham Palace. Yes, they had
seen it the night before. Some English En
deavorers had offered to take them on a
little sight seeing tour of the city after tle
meeting. They walked and walked. Would
they ever turn back or grow tired? Tender
American feet, how they ached! But they
had seen Buckingham Palace, and what was
more, enjoyed the fine spirit of English
hospitality.

In the German cities the Endeavorerc
were usually at the Railroad station to
greet us. They would stand in lines as we
passed thru the gate. When they spied our
C. E. pins a smile would spread over their
fates. If they discovered one or the other
in our delegation who could speak German,
they were overjoyed. “C. E. just like we
wear,” and with that they would proudly
display the C. E. pin on the lapel of their
coat. In Neuhausen where we had gone
to view the illumination of the falls of the
Rhine, the whole town turned out to greet
us. The band was playing at the station
when our train arrived and then led the
way to the foot of the falls, amid the
cheering and waving of the villagers that
lined the streets and filled the windows and
balconies. 450 Americans marching down
their streets was no common spectacle for
them.

Of all the services held on this friend
ship pilgrimage, those in connection with
the laying of wreaths by our leaders at the
tomb of the unknown soldier in the various
cities, were among the most impressive.

5

The first of these took place in Edinburgh,
Scotland, two (lays after we had landed on
foreign shores. Among the castles of Eur
ope, the ‘one at Edinburgh is outstanding,
because of its location. Being built on a
cliff that towers above the city a thousand
feet makes it a most imposing sight. Within
the walls of this ancient structure the Scot
tish war memorial has been built and it was
here that we paid our first tribute to those
who gave their all.

Impressive as this service and others
were that followed, perhaps none touched
the hearts as did the first one held in Ger
many. It happened to be in Munich. The
memorial itself was unusual. It was al-
most like entering, a tomb. After descend
ing a few steps you stood before a stone
structure like a vault, and as you entered3
there lay the effigy of a soldier in his ar
mor. On the four walls surrounding this
vault were inscribed the names of the 16,-
000 young men of Munich who had made
the supreme sacrifice during the world war.
We gathered about this place, sacred to the
people of Munich, as we had at others. We
joined in singing, “Glorious Things of Thee
are spoken.” Dr. Poling spoke briefly.
Then Dr. Ira Landrith offered a prayer i’n
which he uttered this significant sentence,
“Oh God, may we come so close to the cross
of Christ that we cannot help being close to
each other.” Had we ever before realized
so clearly the secret of world friendship?
Had we ever before felt so keenly the futil
ity of war? A few casual observers had
witnessed this service, women perhaps on
their way to the market. With brimming
eyes they pressed the hands of American
women. Tho words could not be under
stood, they thanked them for this expres
sion of Christian love and friendship.

With, these experiences fresh in heart
and mind we approached Berlin. Again the
reception was cordial. It ‘was wholehearted,
demonstrated by a thousand kindly acts.
It was Christian. If ever feelings of bitter
ness or revenge stirred in the hearts of
those German Endeavorers we were un
aware of it. Could they say as much of
us? We hope so. In this wonderful spirit
of fellowship in Christ, 14,000 Endeavorers
representing 42 nations, and coming from
70 denominations, worshipped, prayed,
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sang and thought together on “The Call of
Christ to the Youth of Today,” for five
days, in the sessions of that great world’s
Christian Endeavor Convention in Berlin.

—Emma Rutli.

RURAL LIFE IN THE SOUTH
It is often hard for those of us who

have always lived in the North to realize
that southern rural conditions are much dif
ferent from our own, and that our friends
of the South face many problems concern
ing which we know nothing from experi
ence.

In the first place, there is a much larg
er proportion of the colored population liv
ing in the country in th southern states
than there is in the North. According •to
Gillette, in 1910 28.7% of the farmers in

•the South were negroes. During the decade
ending 1910 the negro farmers in the South
increased 20.2% as compared to an increase
of 17.4% of whie farmers.

This large number is due in the first
place, to the large number of colored people
living in the South, and in the second place
to the fact that since they lived on planta
tions before emancipation, many of them
stayed on the land afterwards, and still
work on the plantations or have a small
farm of their own. There are many locali
ties in the South where the number of col
ored people is as large as the number of
white people, or larger. This is true both
of towns and of rural districts.

Another noticeable difference is the
greater poverty of thany of the rural
homes. Of course some of these homes
would compare favorably with those farther
north, buth these are the exception rather
than the rule. The homes of many.of the
farmers are mere shacks, barn-siding hous
es without foundations, that have appar
ently never been painted. Many of these
are very small and one wonders how they
can accommodate the families which live in
them. The furniture also is very meager,
and there is often no separate living room.
Many houses have neither curtains nor win
dow shades. Barns and sheds also have the
appearance of being almost ready to tum
ble down. Many of the yards have a bar
ren and unkept appearance.

Many of the churches and schools, not
only for the negroes but also for the white

people, are very poor and dismal. I once
saw the inside of a negro rural schoolhouse
when school was not in session. It was the
most dreary and dismal looking schoolroom
I have ever seen, and there did not seem to
be anything which would make the work at
tractive for either the teacher or the pupils.
The outside appearance of other schools
would indicate to me that this condition is
common. Not long ago I attended a funer
al in a rural church. The splintered-up
soft-pine floors, the straight uncomfortable
bendies, and the plain windows gave the
building a forlorn and unattractive appear
ance, although the people of the congrega
tion did not seem to mind these conditions.

There seem to be several reasons for
these conditions. No doubt the most im

portant reason is the system of tenancy
found there. Tenancy in the South seems
to be increasing rather than decreasing.
In Ely & Morehouse’s textbook on land
economics figures were given for the de
cades from 1880 to 1920, which showed an
inncrease of between twelve and thirteen
per cent for these years. The author also
states that in most southern states over
one-half of the farms are occupied by ten
ants. It is a common practice in many re
gions for landlords to own a tract of sever
al hundred acres of land which is divided
up into small farms and rented to tenants.

According to Vogt in his Introduction to
Rural Sociology, there are many social ef
fects of tenantry, such as, a lower standard
of living, shown by the smaller proportioh
of persons taking papers (Only a small
number of tenants and their children com
plete the elementary schools); a smaller
proportion of tenants belonging to or at
tending church; lessening of other rural or
ganization efficiency; the possibility of de
veloping the idea that the open country is
only fit as a place of residence for those
unable to make a living in town; and the
social disintegration based on class con
sciousness between owners and tenants.

He also gives several economic effects
of tenantry, such as, depreciation of the
soil, adoption of a system of farm manage
ment which is most immediately productive
of returns regardless of the ultimate effect
on the farm, an increase in rents, the depre
ciation of the present owner’s houses and
farm equipment and the substitution of in-



ferior houses for the tenants, and a lack of
interest on the part of either the tenant
or the owner in projects of material im
provement for the community.

In studying rural social conditions in
the South many of these results are evident.
For example, the houses and farm equip
ment have either deteriorated or have never
been good, there is a noticeable lack of edu
cation among the rural population, the soil
in many places i.s poor, and there is little
evidence in many places of projects for the
material improvement of the community.

The method of tenancy in the South
seems to be different from that ordinarily
used in th North. Cash rent is seldom
paid. In some cases the share system is
used, the tenant giving the landlord one-
third or one-half of the crop according to
the amount of stock, tools, etc. furnished
by the landlord. However, in some places,
especially in Arkansas, the landlord is sup
posed to furnish almost everything for the
tenant, and then depend on getting his pay
for these things when the crop is sold, be
fore the tenant gets anything. This is
vividly described in the novel “In the Land
of Cotton,” which deals with conditions in
Texas.

I once knew a man who owned several
hundred acres of cotton land in Arkansas.
He said one day that it was costing him
about $200 per month to feed and clothe his
tenants and to keep them until after the
crop was ready to sell. When they were
sick he paid for the doctor’s visits and for
the medicine which they used, also for any
extra help that might be needed until they
were able to work again. In case his crop
was poor, he thought he might lose money
instead of gaining anything on the year’s
crop. It was customary for merchants to
supply the tenants with the necesary food
and supplies and present the bill to the
landlord once a month. Quite often there
is little or nothing left for the tenant after
the expenses are deducted. This discour
ages the farmer, and he often moves on to
see whether he can do better somewhere

1else. In any case he is not able to have
good food and clothing, or improve his
house or furniture.

Another reason for poor rural conditions
in the South is the prevalence of the one-
crop system. In many places cotton is the

only crop grown and if for any reason this
crop fails, there is nothing left for the
farmer to fall back upon. Too often he
does not have even a good garden or an
orchard, and very little livestock. The rea
son back of this is the convenience of the
landlord. It is easier for him to take a
lien on one crop than on many, and quite
often the tenant’s crop is mortgaged before
it is sold, so that little is left for the tenant
after it is sold. The same is true for the
small owner, who may have to borrow
money from the bank, or get credit from
the merchant. In the latter case, he may
be required to buy all his supplies from one
merchant who takes advantage of him by
charging much higher price.s than he does
for those paying cash, thus in reality mak
ing the tenant pay a high rate of interest
for the goods bought.

Then, too, many of the farmers have not
been taught the advantage of diversification
of crops or of having an orchard and a gar
(len, also some chickens, pigs, and cows to
help out on living expenses. To them farm
ing means having a patch of cotton to hoe.

Another reason for poor conditions is
the character of the persons living on the
farm. In several instances I heard people
say that most of the people living in the
country, were there because they were un
able to make a living in town. They
seemed to be surprised to think that we did
not take the same attitude toward the
northern farmers. It is comparatively easy
to get food enough of some kind to keep
from starving, and there would be few oth
er expenses. The land is much cheaper in
the South than in the North, much of the
better Iand selling for ten to twelve dol
lars per acre.

Much of this shiftlessness may be the
result of climatic conditions. The weather
is warm usually for a much greater part
of the year than it is farther north. Most
of us know that it is harder to work in
warm weather than it is in the cooler
months, thus causing people to lose their
ambition. Since it is warm a great deal of
the time, they can use poorer barns and
houses without suffering too much, and the
cattle can graze most of the year. In these
ways climatic conditions would tend to
make the people put forth as little effort
as possible in getting a living.

!3ETHEL COLLEGE MONTHLY
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1
Rural conditions are improving in the

South. dounty agents and home economics
demonstrators are helping the people to
diversify their crops, plant gardens and or
chards, can fruit and vegetables, and beau
tify their homes. The agricultural colleges
have done much good also, and in many
localities rural conditions will be much im
proved within the next few years.

—Edith Hess.

SOME OF THE BOOKS ADDED TO THE
BETHEL COLLEGE LIBRARY SINCE

SEPTEMBER 1930

Queen, Social work in the light of history
Reeder, Simplifying teaching
Reuter, Population problems
Riley, Best loved poems of J. W. Riley
Rittelmeyer, Behold the man
Robinson, Anthology of recent philosophy
Robinson, Prophecy & the prophets
Roosevelt, East of the sun and west of the

moon
Sanford & Yeager, Principles of effective

speaking
Schilpp, Higher education faces the future
Schiatter, Christliche Ethik
Schiatter, Glaube im Neuen Testament
Schlatter, Geschichte des Christus
Schulze, Deutsche Literatur
Sinclair, Jungle
Sitwell, German baroque art
Small, Eelements of the theory of infinite

processes
Smith, J. R. North America
Smith, American philosophy of equality
Smithsonian Report 1929
Spencer, Law & business v. 1
Stockder, Business ownership organization
Strebel & Morehart, Nature & meaning of

teaching
Stuckert, Jesus Geschichte fur den religio

sen Jugendunterricht
Taintor, Secretary’s handboolc
Tileston, Daily strength for daily needs
Townsend, Functions of real variables
Twenty-five years with God in India
Undset, Kristin Lavransdatter 3v in 1
U. S. Department of Agriculture, Yearbook

1930
Watson, Civilization & the cripple
Whitbeck & Finch, Economic geography

Winans, Public speaking
Wirth, Ghetto
Wood, Textbook of mechanics
Wurm, Handbuch der Religionsgeschichte
Zange, Zeugnisse der Kirchengeschichte
Ziegler, Gruene Bletter

Of all virtues magnanimity is the rarest;
there are a hundred persons of merit for
one who willingly acknowledges it in ano
ther. —Hazlitt

When the world has once got hold of a
lie, it is astonishing how hard it is to get
it out of the world. You beat it about the
head, till it seems to have given up the
ghost, and lo! the next day it is as healthy
as ever. —Buiwér.

Of present fame think little, and of fu
ture less; the praises that we receive after
we are buried, like the flowers that are
strewed over our grave, may be gratifying
to the living, hut they are nothing to the
dead; the dead are gone, either to a place
where they hear them not, or where, if they
do, they will despise them. —Colion.

Neither praise nor blame is the object
of true criticism. Justly to discriminate,
firmly to establish, wisely to prescribe, and
honestly to award—these are the true aims
and duties of criticism. —Simms.

Contempt is commonly taken by the
young for an evidence of understanding;
but it is neither difficult to acquire, nor
meritorius when acquired. To discover the
imperfections of others is penetration; to
hate them for their faults is contempt. W
may be clear-sighted without being rnalevo
lent, and make use of the errors we disco
ver, to learn caution, not to gratify satire.

—Sydney Smith
Though all the winds of doctrine were

let loose to play upon the earth, so Truth
be in the field, we do ingloriously, by lic
ensing and prohibiting, to misdoubt her
strength. Let her and Falshood grapple.

—Milton
Time ripens all things. No man is born

wise. —Cervantes
In the mountains of truth you never

climb in vain. Either you reach a higher
point to-day, or you exercise your strength
in order to be able to climb higher tomor
row.

Whitcomb, Our health habits —Nietzsche
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imtJdje btt’i1unç
iic QiIctwoce

Vvni 28. Zanuar bi 4. cbruar.

Annual Bible Week at Bethel College.

Wednesday

2 :30 . 2)?. 2llie lann cr ractjenüberan3
in nnern 1cmcinbcn Ocmad)t
lucrhen, o1ne alIubiet djabcn
u bringen Yeb. . Reier

3:30 P. M. God in the Thought of Today.
Prof. P. S. Goertz.

7:30 P. M. Jesus dealing with People: The
Background.

Dr. J. H. Langenwalter.

“Thursday
2 :30 ¶1,3. 9.)?. 2)3a çc1vinncn unb aia verlie

ten ItIICtC junçcn icutc, vcnn
ie au anberc tatt uncrc ciç1e
nen (inenonitijcn) 1yöeren
ciuLen cIcn?

¶rof. ¶43. . ebcr
3:30 P. M. Jesus in the Life of Today

Prof. P. S. Goertz
7:30. P. M. Jesus dealing with People: The

Predecessor.
Dr. J. H. Langenwalter

Friday
2:30 ¶43. JJL. ¶2leId)er 23i1unç4qra itith 11

bttitocianc foilte jun0cn, attoc
tienben ¶4Srehicleru unferer
rneini’en cmpoljIen Iverhcn’?

2teb. . 9,3. ¶ehcL
:3:30 P. M. Jesus and the Kingdom of God.

Prof. P. S. Goertz
7:30 P. M. Jesus dealing with People: A

Variety of Individuals.
Dr. J. H. Langenwalter.

Sunday
10:45 A. M. Regular. Sunday morning serv

ice of the Bethel College
Church.

3:0 P. M. The Christian and the Present
Day Challenge.

Prof. P. S. Goertz
7:30 P. M. Jesus dealing with People: The

Crowds.
Dr. J. H. Langenwalter.

Monday
.2:30 . ?. c1de finb bie $erimfte, bi

unfere (l3cineinfctjaft enneic3
nen2 ¶43rof. 91. 9Badcntin

3:30 P. M. The Church in the Affection of
Men. Prof. P. S. Goertz.

7:30 P. M. Jesu,s dealing with People: A
Representative of the Leader
ship. Dr. J. H. Langenwalter.

Tuesday
2:30 ¶43. 2)?. 933a ¶4alicn bit in her Q3erllctn

enctt etan, urn bicfe 2eljren
(ide am 2J?onta3 befl,rofjenen)
anbern u brinen? 9Jia4 foUten
adr in et 2idunft tun?

9te. . . 9?iert
3:30 P. M. Missions and the Christian

Message. Prof. P. S. Goertz.
7:30 P. M. An Evening of Music.

Wednesday
2:30 ¶43. W. 9l3eitje (lleenftänbe in 2elre unh

¶$raii foitten luir aI teniein
djat in 3ufunft mel)r betonen’?
Ql3etcjc biettei)t 1venier?

9eb. . . llnruf
3:30 P. M. Missions and the native Chris

tian Church.
Prof. P. S. Goertz

7:30 P. M. Jesus dealing with People: A
Down and Out.

Dr. J. H. Langenwalter.

arteftnng bez 113ci nditrjcfdjidjie Surd bie
. (. ?t.

en 17. ‘eern5cr, a0ent, truen hic
(iltieber her ). 913. (1. 91. untet bet umfidjti
çcn 13eitunq ben rI. 9utI5 .debert bie 9l3eiIj
nateff)icle bet. ie jiinen anien tun
bie jchcmat mit eincr fo1dcn 913ci15c unb
dnabe, haf andj herlenitle, her fo1en ar
jtcUuncen fra1i clcclenüber fteljt, nictjt oljne
inncre 9lütruntt hrbon çeIJen fano.

a4 ¶43roctramm vurhe eröfftet bitrj em
£re1joto ben rt. ifljeImine 91iet. ar
auf rc4iticrte 3tt. tlli1abetlj J,3anfrai ba 1an
çe (ilcbicljt, £ttcr 9Bifc 2)?trn.” .iefem
fototen cm aar cber born Coftee 2)?dnner
quartett.

tie 21uffütrunç1 felbft cjdjalj hurdj ide fot
qenbcn ¶43crtoncn: 2)? at t a, 9lima (hoetincl;
. o f e p 15, .tifabettj 93atttljn; ( a e 1, (ilen
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na ififain, P?arUja uirin, taine uhct
man, ima Jtutfjrnan imb i1ba bier;

i t t e n, 5ett5a 4aitfrai, trna Jtecter nnt
(ibna uirnç; h i c b r e i Q e i f e n, 2ttice
Rcimer, (hna SXieaier imb 1Jararet anf
rai; 3 r o f e t e n, ?1tma rtman unb at
tlja cjmiht. Iuctj tRitbotf 3ot, ae1 ouI
fon, iiaett5 saurI3, atrie cfpnibt unb
ttma 23aIbner teifteteif xr nub tväjreub bet
Iuffütjtun bet (efciajte wiftie ienfte.

iefe präfen±iert çjau fitr in bier tuf
triften, nac bet 3erfion hon iba t. sutton,
bie einajtefcjifc, inie fie fi in bet
flmcqenh hon 5efltet)e1n uçefraen.
tü befteljt au eflaniafionen, efpräcen
nub &fänen. u 1nfanç tuetben ettije bet
3etijcii3unçen hon rifti ebutt hon vei
tofefen boteIefen. arauf fott bet erfte
tuffriff.

m eritcn titffriff erfeinen bie Inçet,
urn bie 1erannal5enhe (rfüllunci bet Q3ertei
j3un rntunteIbcn. (cçen tjIuf ivirb V?aria
hon hen netii tereinqefiitjtf.

.ietauf fott hie eue bet itten auf ben
fturen 8eft5teern. !iitenb jfe lion einem
immet Ijetfer hierbenhen $ijt umqcben anf iljt
nefict fallen, erfeinen bie net mit bet
frofen otfaft bet eburt Ijrifti.

Z3rn britten i!tuftrift iecn hie cifen au
bern orenIanhc horüter. ie eiqen auf
hen tern, bet fic fidet u irern 3iele flllj
ten lvirb.

ie tiifenc trict fiC mi falle n.
lP1atia nub ofef an her ttripc befprecllen it
crofe iflct, lvie audi hie hiinftc ?t1juuu lc
ilctftfj her 8uunft. a ttetcn hic irtcn cm,
mu a11iu1)eten. 53atb harauf crdcinen hic
eifen, urn itre [uc haruubrinçcu. Jc(
bern bide fort nub llJaria nub oicf tuieher a1
1cm inh, crfeinen uoyiuat bie uuet, bic
mit crijobenen inbcn 9Jaria feqnenb umuçjcbcru.
ätrenb hiefe Q3orang, johiie au an rne
teten anbern teUcut im tiic, ivitb hon ei
nem £2uartetf em pafjeube $ieb efmmçcn.

ct eiocntIi5e luec biefet Inffütjrunq ift
bie lvaljrc 1Bei15nac15tftimniunç u tnccfen nub
bern 3ufcIjaueru{jörer hie micttiçe (teigni
etlua reciter hot hie iiine n fiiten unb fo
bie crIabenc firnmuung Inciter Iviren mz taf
fen.

rete eite au äutbcI ro3attiem Crafotio
,,Der Veffia” in bet Wetljobiffenitcte hot.
(ii wat bie ba btitfe mal, ba biefe tüc
Ijiet hon fo efnern ot bot0e±ta0en tvitrhe.
ttiua 80 änoer uatinen baton teit nub bic
3at)1 bet 3ntjöter mat fo baf ftc faft
nidjt alIe ta finben ftnnien. 3tof. 3.
otjniau fungierte at itigent, tt. ifl5et
mine 3tet at rganiftmn nub gtl. Zrene
llrben a1 3ianifLin. ie otgenen ingct
fangen bie ototeite: iRt. £eonarb iJetfon,
9etvton, oitamt; V?r& . . cting, 8iifa,
ttf, 3rof. . 21. 3crg, abot oUege, enot
unb rof. Rnffett tnberfon, etet oUege,

ie 2eijtungen be (ot Iuiaren bie
ar bcbeutenb beffer aI bie etften mvet U?a1e.
ilebung mactjt aucf in biefern att na nub
naf ben eiftcr. 1ud bie otoiften rnacijten
iljre adje mit ct1vct Xitua1jme tet gut.
V?r. lJcton ‘ang befonber geift nub ge
fuijiuiott. in freie iiolIefte ut ‘ccfung bet
iiotcit murhe eel5oheu nub najbern biefe be
gtijen Iuaieu, Lomite nodj em nette ümm
en hem ernton etcin für £iebetäfigeif
ubetçjeben hicrbdu.

(tiut niuiifalifcljct ¶lorftag ivic biefet, mit
bern erljabeneu Ucjiat1uerna, ttägf geIvi em
gut ci1 bau bei, hie n.a1jre einatftim
uuung u ruectén unb bie tebanfen bet D?en
fccn irnmetluirt 31t ricIteu.

(iIte ItJUljftllCUbC cinacfjtt6cfdcrutuiq.
c)on meljrere atjre majen fi bie .

213. ituib ). tfl. 3creinc ut 2tufgabe, bie tin
bet au bütf±igcn ami1ien in her tabt 91cw
ton mit ciuem ettjnacfjttogranim nub t1e
jctenfeu it etfrcncu. ieje eitjnaten ge
fdjaij hie 3ecI5erung am 17. eernbet, mint
4:30 abeutb. U?an befcjriufte fMj bci her
25.3aij her •Stiuhcr )uie audj fonft auf hic, muet
je ur c,ute geijit ie lourben natj (djut
ft±jtuf ton bet cnte abgctjolt nnb uactj bern
cft utact )aufe çebrajt. thia 200 iuber
fanben fij em nub braten biet 2ebcn nub
frcnbeftraijlenbc (lSeficjtet mit anf ben arniu.
itf tat einern ljriiteut)erdn muoljt, u fecn
hue mterefiieut fie hem ifeinen efturogramnt
Iaiifdjen nub inie frotjerregt ftc bie flben mit
‘ttpfcifincn, iüffen nub 3n.crhetf in
pfang natjmcu. t)ie crift1icIje 23eteine tnn auf
hicfc 213eifc ciii 1ohcnivette 213erf.

cr beutfcfjc crcin.

iutd) bet heutfdje 23creiu gab uad 13eluoljn
t3cit ciii 213eiljuiadjtiirograuirn. (! fanb am

ortra Uufl ‘aitbct 9cffia.

1m ouintag ben 14. eember, naymuit
tag, trug her ttot1cgc9eluton ingdor uncIj



17. eernber abenb urn af)t Wjr ftatt unb
Ivar fvic joiq±:
11ieinciiir (Jan ie 8etfarnniIitnç
ciacf)rcccijtdtc tnna iocrin
4iano uett hna tictver

eit)11adjtdn m cutcijtaiib 11bin cdcr
ebidt P?arta niibt

IJ?ctrtI)ct UrIraIL
efpräd 1.flarçjaret Bebct, 1eiter

ei(neIjnier: enrL 23cder, Vereii iebcrt,
bna Iraebcr unb 9JZarfIja 9tcirncr.

amcnquarteti ttma rtmari
djtuberncduncn .... raf. L 1Barfentin

Unçere rbc nub unfcrc 3erantwort1ijfcit.
Zcir ZaIrcLWc1Ihe cjcu etnem atlcrlei

cbarifcii hurd) bCn Ciun. )J?an bcnft haran,
va ba a1r CUiCIII 1cUjit ciradt abet nicfyt
çcEracijt fiat, 1ua be Untcfunq für (rfafjrun
qen cinadjt ctt unh Iua für enbuneii e in
her 2ctt irn a[{entetnen ecbcn fiat. Z&r
ha benIüti benrt, Wet ottc aftcn
fennt, her With bath iiberluäitiqt fein ban
füflten bet ‘aitfbareit ob aft bet (iafien unr
egiiunen, bic cineni unherhienter cijc
£ornincn. 3ai ficlit bann bath cm, haj bie
aufcuhc ban inccn, hic Wit fleute fnben
abet qenieen, un o)ne eucnc 5’crhieiIft in
ben d)o fatten. fNan füfjIt jid) at d)u1
net atL, bet U?itWe1t unh her 3orWett çeçcn
über. Unb je melt man bic fütjft, hcfto fici;
ncr unh cerinccr fommt man ficfl jefbft bar.

che SHnb trit± ljeutc uitdflfiçe rtc an,
u hcren trivcrbnnç c rein nidjt bciçctrcttcn
fiat. chc neue (3ciieration famnit ot5ne ciçenc
3utat in hen cfiI un15Iiçcr rbjtüc, hie
ifir bie 3ariveIf t5tntcrtacn Ijat. V?aiic1je hic;
jet rhc fiub iI)r um faben, anhcre itin
ut3cn. c15iMidj jinh . . bet catoon, bet
Qrieç, bic cnben imi £iiixii, nüitiaj hie 3i
bet nub iljr hcrebcInhet inf1ii, bie iffcii;
jd)aft bet V?chiin nub Ne eIcfrrffcijcn rfin;
bunçcn. affcn Wit cini9c hicfcr rbcn cttl3ah
nat)cr mb tu9c.

l3ir jiutb hie (.rflcn Wunberba;
ret Wijfcnjd)aftticfjer trrunen

f cfl a t e n. — {n bntbedunçen unb rfin;
buncn finh Wit iii ben 1cten flunbert a1jrcn
in ben cjiI3 ban ntetr imb wunberboftcrcn
$iuudn fefoinnIcn aJ.b in atlen ben borflerien
afjrflunbe rten ujannIucn citoinnicn. ir fia;
ben unb jd)on ia fetjt an Wunberbare unb un
erfjörtc tnc çcWöt)nt, haf’ fie nub afltdtid)
crfd)einen. Cb 1ict cine roc panne 3cit

ii

uijd)eur bern fteinen £eflctnipdjen mit Q3aum
iuoftenbocbt nub eincm efeftrifd)cn d)einWer;
fct, abet bic )lacfit fann jet jo Ijeti Wie her

emad)± tuerhen. b ift nod) çjar nid)t
tanc 15cr, Wa bab ftrfd)einen ban (d5Wefet
IjöIcIjen um euerrnad)en furdjt unb aen
erregte. 11mb bie flobd)orftreid)tjöIjen, bie
jpütcu auffamcn, roaten hanit in niancljer tu;
en fd)on rfinbuncn beb 3öfen. Q8enn bab
euct irn .erb nieberebrannt War, jd)idte
man tiebet einen Zunen um cntfernten 1Yad)
bar, urn in eineni 3uebecften (imer 1üflenbe
ottotjten u Ijoten. 3et feit rnan ben tjer
moftat unb mad)t euer hit rof3en urnace;
man pret erneit Sitopf unb auf eutmat Ieucflten
alle bie etcftrifdjen l3irnen im .,aufe.

flub •tuab Lidjt macfit, er3euçt and) Sttaft.
d)on am 1nfang beb 19. afirflunbettb War
D?ifaeI arahat bet tnjid)t, ba man mittelb
eineb V?aneten eieftrijd)e iraft ercuçen
fonnte. fber erft irn aljte 1871 etan eb,
bicfc hee 1,raftifdj anuWenben. 2ab iff hat;
aub eWorbeu? Bir tjaben einen 9licfen mit
.arnifd) aubetüjtef, her täçtid) bic trbeit ban
paar ijunhert WiUioncn ti?cnjd)cn tnt. 11mb
bad) ift hiejet ttliefe nut utod) cm fteiner im
ge irn 3crcteic1j u hem, Wab er Werben fann.

Sapitai, bab je3t in hicjcr 3nbttitrie an
9e1cçt ift, bettä9t hrcietn 3i11ioncn ottarb.

lJan benfe Wcitcr an hic mobcrnen Ct;.

fcflrbberbinbunen. tnfinbtidj mar bab e;
j,rocflenc fort tiab LJ?ebiuin. tbct man fanb
eb hod) nöti lid) mit 2eutcn in gröcrcr (‘nt;

fernun u berjtäitbien unb bie SteiIId)rift in
eflrntafctut rctbietf fam hem 2chlirfnib nad).
¶1nfaugIid) Irugen $ünfer u uf hicfc an hen
£rt her l3eftnnniuuuç. 2äter braudjic man
hab 3ferh, urn rajdjct horWärtb u fommen,
fliersutctnbe ben joenanntcn ,,oIUJ;(5re13.”
b nafim harnafb l3odjcn, urn cincu 3rief Von
her £ft; ur 51ejtfiifte hiejcb anteb u fc;
hiereuL. ann fain bet cIetltatJ. flub Wet;
cUe 33ihcrwdrtiçfeitcn fjatte anntct Torfe
nid)r u befdni,fen, bib itjm bet .onre bie
ffcine 11nterjtüunm çjewät)rte, hic noti War,
urn fcinc rfinhunç 311 bcmonjtricren. Zic
bid ottrchen mujtc er berjcfilucfem bib er
hab ciodjcunad5enbc 3ort, ,,ab Ijat 3ott çje;
tan!” per ratjt hn litjiuiqton nad) l3aIti;
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marc jenhcn founte.

arauf fotçte bab etcpflom —— fimmcn

burd) hen rnfil bctntitteti. flub bamit Ne

P?ö9ticflcit, hen tUamn, bie ijtan3 u über;



hinben. 2tber e fam ni4 bcffer. iJan fanb,
bai3 man ffatt hc çrah jo çut
hie datftucf1en her 2uft at ‘tUettum qcbrau
en fLinne. Unb o am ,,bie ratIo1eu unb
ba 9tahto auf:

flub iaerjer u jautn in hen erjutcn
(eGenftänbe atubirhen, man hur 2icjt
brud elite eafte toçrapie f)erftcf[en ternte,
Ieitt)er joqar hie anheflilher uitb bie
,,redjmobie.” ie 1vunberar biejc rjin
bunçen! Ber Ijätte fie emit gefräumtl 11mb
jett nodj 8itber tier eteon, o bal3 un
unfere iRorçcnb1ätter bie enen, hie fi çe
jtern in uroa ereineten, betni rütüc
tidj unterbrci±en önnen.

iu bie trt bc tRcicn itub he ran
ort Ijctt •ftiefenj,riine gemat. iterft

çin cian u baum per 43ferb, rairie
tua0en, ampftotonwtibe, tutomobit unb je1t
inittetft he 1ucI3cucJ —— tcropIan, be cro
en Uebcr1vinber ‘.on Raum imb Seit. iiijt
bauerte cine Oteife übcr hen ?Ittanfifdjen cnn
8ocen. elf fann mmii Ieic1t einen onntncT
ticr bie rebiççt Ijören nub hen nädften in her
anft au irctte in 2onbon over im D?ün
fter u tötit. Unfere erften ijenbafniic
ronnicn mit Jot füufeLjii bi ad5teljn 9Jeiten
bie ctiinbe macfjen, ho 1ero,Tan frieçt mit
2eidjtiçeit 5iueiijunbert P?ei1en in herfelbcn
3eit.

Z3ir in 1mcria flub hie rben
eine jictj Weiter aubeInenben
£ a n h e . ciiit £eiitc boit tiropa Ijer
itberfommeit, omint iljncn tiler atte ctjr Orof3
bor, bie tjoem äufcr her rofjtlhte bi um

3otcntraicr, hie orotien 2ofoinofibeu, ifen
haIjntuaen u. bie rfcfiçen, bi etne V?eite tanen
floe, unfre Riefenfarmen, unfre 3abrifeit u.a.
er 1unher 0röi3te abcr ift iljnen ba jdlred
tid cirofje £anh fctbjt. 3it öniiteu adtetjii
2inhet uon her rhfe panicnb, hrcifmio ban
her crotie ta1icn ttnh fedici 1on her röj
nfanb aiti hem tid)cnraInIl her 3creiuiq
ten taaten pIaiercn. Wan faoe nub jreibe
brei ?iflioncn 1fleiIen ‘UicIjciiintiaft, mit ei
ncr in1votineraI you 122,000,000. ein
uither, haji Vatttjen, 2lrnolh ben 2Iufprucf
tat: ,,tmeria ätt bie 3ufunft in feiner
3aub/’ abet 9rcfciior ,, cnn 1mcrifa
fel,tjd)tSot, hann ift mm hie 3eTt oef&,eten.”

2ie flein, lyle enç bereut lvar ba 2anb
einft, em jd)maler frtifcn hii1i be ¶ttmtti
1d)cn ean. 2lber bie ivaderen ioniere er
fänten fid) atb hic cbiucje im £ften u iiber

,.

jtei0cm. Unb baiiirttcr fanheut fic hie Ierrtictjcn
bencn ban )tiio, nhiaita nub ftinoi, nub
Weiter bie eicqneteu 4rairien her 8iitte1ftaa
ten; bctnn •ilbcr nod) biet röterc (lebire bi
mad) aLifornien iunb £reon. ic Orof3 bie
2tubetjnunoI 2ie uerfcf)iehcn bie berftäd)e
umb bie rnd)thareit bee’ anhc I

11mb hod) ftanb in cincm 3ettatIa, her
1812 in ieipi cbrudt luorheit, foIembe tt3e
jdjreitiunct: ,,ie .3erciiiitert taaten }rcn3en
mt orbeut an 8lenjctiotttauh unb ba itnbefie
hcite tanaha; im 13eftcn an hie orocn ana
bifd)en ceit, hie unbejiehclten nbianerIänber
nub fJeu.meçifo; im ühcn an hen o1f oon
2JZcifa unb 1oriha; jun Cjten an hen 2Ittan
tifcfyen £ean. 0?ount ctfI5irtçtout ift bet
tiödjfte Q3ergcçuifet mt £anbe. ie ereiu
tentaaten fuahcn 6,500,000 inluo13ner.
nationate infoiiunen uat im atir 1810
$8,500,000. £anb befteijt au fiebetn
trobiul3err. iji1nhetptiia ift bic qrStite nub
reid)fte ctaht im 5anhe mit 80,000 inuo
nern.” 2.3ektje (t5ntWic{iun, lvcldye 11niiuauih
fuuicti im 2cnihc jcit jeurer citI cictje
tReidjtümer, vetcticn eocn Ijat 1$ott tier auf
epcidjert!

a ommen eimem unWittflirlictj bie 1torte
f)Joli aii feunor herufntten tbfd)iehrehe au
3ot Zjract in ben inn. tr fact hart: ,,enn
her crr hem oit, führt. hid) in eiu qiute
ctnb, cm £amb, harm 3id)e unb ruuuen imb
seen flub, bie an ben eroen nub in hen Iuen
flietien, em $anh, harm 2eicn, Gerjte, ein
ftöde, eicnbhume nnh ($raiiatäpfet jimh; cm
2auh, ha bit 23rat qeuuc u ejjcn Ijaft, ha hix
nidjt manoett; ciii £anh, he tcinc (ifen
funb, ha bit (r au hen 8iumcn aueft. flub
menu hu ocoeffeit jaft nub fatt bift, fofift bu
hen cerrn, beiucu ott Toheu tilt ba ute
anh, hcu er hi c)c6eben t)at. o jüte bid)
uiUuI, baj bit bc ctrn, hcirtcb ($ottc micttt hcr
ocifeft, hamit bai3 bu jcinc cbotc unb feine ($e
fef3e umb 9tedyte, hie id) bit ijente ebiete, nidjt
ittft; — nub bu faoen möd)teft in beinem er
3en: V?cine rafte nub meiuer inbe tarfe
tinben mit bie 3ermen auerid)tet.”

$afcii hicje ?3eric nictjt faft aitf aar auf
unjer fmeria? .ç,at iott uiëtjt atle bie çe
nctnnteu (c6r1ituIce1u uSer bic £anb oefd)uttet?
(Setjt e un abet nidjt and) jo, Inie e ocoen
d)mujj tcit nub tueffen uu nidjt hie )rot)un
oen, fütiten wit nidji ba ,,djutbiq”?
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¶3o1t1icb.
stein aiib iJt jo reid an £iebcrn au bern

vffniunb vie cutfctIanb. llnb ha riU
t,icl fctoen, Ivcnn man an bic foffbarcn
be atfengifjcn forvic he aItfranbiifdjcn
3oUriebc unb ben uoctj cute jdjöpfcrijj h
benbigen itatienifcIjcn 3oIgefang benft.
uar oijann 3ottrich erbcr, bet ba nte
rcje 1mb hie icbc mm hcutcn oIftieh
enfünhete, iljrn ben arncn gab inib c foIgen
bermaffen bcfiniertc: ,,in ectte 3oUfleb ijt
ba ier eine bidjterijdj bcgahtcit Unbefann
ten, bet fein 93erufbijtcr ijt no fcin ivill,bcffen

3chidjt abcr bie rnpinhung ucitcr
• a1frcijc jo inëidjtig n ct))vingung bcrjet,

baf c iiber U?cnfd5eiigcjcjTcdtcr nub ajr
junhcrte tiiuucg fortrtiiagt nub jcutc aL ecttc
ocjie cmpjunben hirh.

cr ictjtct üc!erf djataficrijicrt ba
.,ifuieh in ben fogcnhen 3cren:

jöufte iuarb gebi,iet
on fcinc tdjtcr P?unh,
Stein euntaI ift crridjtct,
Scin W?arrnor rut c tunh.

ijat rica jclbft geborcu, ,

Bic eine 3rume fpriet
llnb Ivie au ctfentoren

• 5in 3runnqucff idj crgiet.
oUiieh hat lion jet)cr bejtanhcn,

jctbjt bann fdoit aL e no5 eine Stunftbid
tung gab. 3c intnier cine V?enjcenjeetc hen
Zrteb berüttc, 3eobac1jtungcn abet (rfalj
rungen tuif metjr abet vcniger rthjniifche hrt
n bejingen, bet otinte cm oflrieb cntftehcn,
in 3oIfe1i eb 1ff ciii 2icb, ba nut
mum cfange bcjtiinmt nub tnt )c
jangccitrltauhcntit. ifthiciciinmcr
trcnn1ifjc ufaiiimcnçieIórigEcit ban 3crt unb
ci1icftcijc, hic Ciii icb at 3offtieh bcmcichnet.
it jche 3citS1icb Iat gIcicij jcinc c i g

n c pafienhe ingwcife gchabt. ( ijt fogar at
fae, haf3 hie am mciftcn gcungcnen Zofitiebcr
im oii frS{crcr cSngc gcffaffen taurhen.
co bcjii3t nittunter einc ganme 1ciljc ban oif
hiebern nut e i ii e cijc.

giht bic1fa 3ctveifc, baf3 ba 3o1f
hieb fingenb gcbidjtct Iuurbc.

.
3. er

iitjtf ciuc hetthc1c Ljronif au bern ahirc
1370 boll eincm D?öndi, baf Cr ,jibc imbe
reien ban gcbicte itnbe aan mctobicn” mact3tc.
flub cm anihnedt, her 1504 em 2ieh auf bic
8ctagerung non aub burd anhgraf 3iI
hetni ban .effcn bicftete, fagie aubrücttict)

1S

iucimat: ,,jo miLL ict; ody fingen unh mit ja
gcn.” flub in bet clnftropIje cinc a1n
ictcn iiehc teiitt e:

,,i?er iin ba hiehlein ncu gefang,
Ciii LaiIhhfilcdt ift cr ja geuannt,
er Ijat c matjt gcftmçeu.”
ie öpfcr bet attcn 3offliehcr jinb gang

unbcfaimt. 9)?amt founte bie 2icbcr auchj Lange
8eit nitt in 3iicLjcrii finhen, benu biejcnigcn,
hic jic gehiitct haL’dn, fannten mvoljt oft gar
mdt fcljrciheu. rçcuh ciii ,iigcr, cm cothat, -

em teiter, cm banhcrhurfjc, cm h3ertiebter,
cut irtc bic15tctc ciii iich unb fang em. in
anberet 15örte eh unb fang em nadi, nub jo ging
c ban Phunb u 9J?unh, acn rt n £rt. hJan
änber±e auc15 mit bet Beit bicfcb nub jench
bran, tuic ch (oct15e wit hem eibenröhtciti
madite, imb fo mvurbe ciii cci5tcm oIfbieh.

ah 3olfolicb ift cinfadj nub fctjhicfjt nub
baLcr flat. Lh ijt Icinc efeilfjaftbhanic,
eb iff c15cr mit bern ffdicnputtct m bcrgLeijcn.
,,Lm ift em fdHc15iem 1aturfinb, ungcbibbct nub
rnituntcr unbe15olfcn, ben datf im 91aen unb
P?uttcrtui auf ben 2ippen, aft fc15Iagenhc
erLpl5eit nub bcifenheu pott, oft anc15 riUjrenb
niclanjaLifje tlagc; — tact 115w in bie 2tugen
fjaut, mu i15m gut jcin, benu ch heueti
nic.15t. m ift mualjr in jcincm ejcn; eh ift
aufrij±ig tuic cm .inh. cin 3ort entftrömt
her frcien titft.’ (oiuaIh.)

£bmrar bic (1ntfte15ung im f3e
fange unb bie artpftannng un

e f a n g c bie untriighien Q?crfmale cinch
8atfbliebcm- jinb, fo gibt eb boc15 noch anbere (i
genfctjaften, bie itjm eigen finb. (L5in 2ieb, beth
beftfmmt ijt atlcieniein gejungen mu macthen,
muf3 gcmcinberftiinbhict geijatten fein.
b barf nijt übcr hen •oriont beret, hie cb
fingen tvctben, Ijinaumgchjcn. e in c i n a
Li ctj f c it ift bcbtjalb .3arbchingung für hie
lufna15me nub erbreitung cinch oIfbtiebeb.

benjo ijt hah 9.So{fhhieh b c in 1 hi jt r a f
t c n a b 15 a £ h. (h gcljt ftctb born Z33irftic1jcn,
finnhid5 LeiciSt (hrfafbarcit auh. m fingt ban
hem lvab beth 1ngc jieljt, hab £Ljr t)ött, hic
cinne iaahjrnefjrncn. innfic15e Liifctjanung,
flarer 2tubbrud jinb it3m cigcn. h tjätt Ii
barn Ibftraften fern.

cin 3alfbtieb hat f a ft n i e e in e f c-ft e,
autentifdjc orm. a eb bei bet
münblid5en Ucbcrticfenung fatttudtjrcnhen 2ten
benungen aubgcfet ift — jc nac15 hem
fcijmacf abet hem enie bet änger — fo bc
finbet eb fid gctuiffermaffen in ftUf-igern

—
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jtanbe. (sin trcf1idjc 3eipicI Ijicbon ift ba
2icb ,,tffle 91ajt” tuorin man inc1r aI cinc

bctrierenhe Cte[Ic finhen ann. o . 8., ,,1ur
ba trautc toctybeilic 53aar, ioIber Qnabe mt
tothen aar’, mofiir audi ,,ba imta[le u
etfj1etjem mar” cebrauctjt iuirb.

Q3eifpfeie äctjtcr 3oIf1ieher iuäijlen mit

ür biefe tleinc artct1unç tieber em paar

Lieber meljr feriöfcn nI5a1t. (in bet fdön
ften berartiçcn ift ba icb, ,,interroje.”
jeint ctlua uin 3atr 1330 enifraithen u jein.

3intcrrofc.
c! ift em tRot’ entj,runocn

tnl3 ciner Q3uret art,
1t un hie atten funcn,
iuj jeffe tam bie art
Unh tjat cm Otüzntein brat
itten im fatten minter
28o1 u bet ljafbcn nadjt.

rötein, ha idj mcine
abcn tijaia faot,
at uii Ocbrad)t aflcinc
flari bie reine inat.
2tnf gottc em’ciem tflat
cat ie cm tiiib cborcn
8o11 it her tjalhcn naci)t.

3LUmeteiii a !feinc,
hntct un fo

2Rit Ieiitcin fc[tcii dcine
3ertreibt’ bie finfteriti.
8atr’r V?ezifcfj unb marcr ott
itft un aus after t1t,
fftettet ban ünb uuh oh.

(iter unbefanitt
9.)metobic on .1ici5aet r3tariu.)

tjcrr1ide, faft in her oancii 3c1t
jungene eiitaajt1ieb ,, I e fj e it i çe
9at” abet ,,tit’1c tJiacft” ift ciii

ireffiictje 3otfticb. t Wurbe am tcUi0cn
tbenb 1818 chictjtct utib fompaiiiert. cr
titer ift ojef a)tatr, 3aftar in atbitr;
bet tljm befreunbctc ontrnnift ran ruber,
$&Ijrer unb ranijt in .trnhotf bei eredjtch

tbfdjicb’ticb.
a brunten im ticfcn a1e,

a treibct ba afer cia fRab,
iRi abet, mic trcihct ba etjnen
3om Vorçcn bi fl5enh fat.

tDii1rab ift nun crbrac1en,

ei)1tdn tcit ninuiicr cia (.nb’;

flab mean fictj luci rcunb tuit fcfjeiben,
ta reid;cn’ einancr hic £äuh.

2tj ?deiben, cn±) cf)cihcn, at1j tcibent
.8er ijat ba ba deibcn erbacl

Ijat jo uiif Litjc Leihen
9.flanct junem .crcit ticbractt.”

rcuc iebc (e0ua 1812)
2tct, mie it’ inöoliclj hanit,

af ictj hidj ‘Iaffcn taunt
£aI’ bicIj Dan •cr3cii Iieb,

Taube mitt
u tjaft ba Scre mciii
a an cnommcn cia,

af idj fein’ anbcre Itcb
2[b bic a!Iein.

3tau ift cia IiimeIein,
1jei3t t3ctoil3nia)tmcin;

)ie Qfluimiein 1e’ aa
flub benf an niictj I
tirbt 3tunf uuh affnun0 0tcifj,

inb fttt an icbc rei:
enn hie jtir&t nic an mit.

ç1aube mit!
4,

Lir’ let) Clii 3L)f1Cteill,

BdUt iet bath bei hit jein, •
etjeut’ att imb abidjt niett,
1aq fttncU it bit

cetjiiff’ inidj ciii áçer tat,

iet ictj in bcincm af3;
äit bu mict) tranri an,

‘erii ftürb ictj hanit.
(‘ictjter: cIiniiia uan 23ertin(.lcnf
al?etabic: £r9anift (7Sear0 Veiitrictj

RaffcnaUncinitg ift uiett nncborcn.
er mit inbern umetjt nub ic mit bet

iithcrnatur bcrtraut macut, mci, haf b i e
u r et t eiçenttietj nietjt em Znjtintt ber i1a

turirieti ift, janbetn hen inhern hard) bic
ietjua ançebitbet mith. 3itr t5rtjLirtunç hie
fer atfactje faffen mit cia tüd au her
faIjrun eine ctmaren fatqen:

,,lInb cia flcinca ttnh mirh itit Ut)rCt

1cm.” — iejc alrtei± ift jdjan bie1maI er
tjiirtet morben. SUciiicIa, beren fünfter
(etiurthtaç in bie VZitte hon 1930 fiel, iIIit
ftrieti hiefe atrrit. ic afte tteiiicij .1in
bet, benen ban itjren 1tern abet r3ietcrn
fcine fRaffenbanirteite einctridjtert morbert
finb, tjat jic feinerlei tbaeitun çcea farbi

r
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ge D?enjen
— ie ift offenI5crig, ivettbürer

IicI unb ojne nrfjt.
fenncn Ierrite, mar iie erlt

17 IPonate alt unb ttjrc tebe ivar nut ba
tantiiieIn eIIUL3Cr atcnter ort It
8ater rnid5 in 3cr1in nadj feitier onijn
mitnatjm, ivichertjoIfe er incIrfad: ,,clj Iin
neuoieric, vie s,e1a iidj bertjaltcn )uirb.” —-

enn itm erftcn J)al in i1)rern 2eben loilte
5eIa einen fcoar3enVeTtfc[Jen u jeijen bc
onhlnen.

cy 1)ccte feine corpti, 1iie etga hct
aufneljrnen lvürbe, benn iclj Ijattc bie imber
bor5enen linber bidet $änber efeen. Zr
Scti)atfcit eqeit anbereartete nteitlajlidjc
elen Ijatte idj mimer a’1 normal erfatjrcn.
leifc flcine inher beçenen if,Waren 2cu
ten a1 rcunhc, mcnn ll)nen iiit hie Itcrn
ine erä1jIt ijalicu, 1uie: ,,er jdj1uare U?anit
halt ichj, tvenn u niclt arti bijt!” ätten
etça 5iterti i1t hcr1cidjen eriihjtt, bebor lie
niij tennen terure, hanu lvürbe lie ciIei hiei
nieiner 1nlunlt habcnclaufen 1cm, inbem lie
in itjrer tinh1idcn 2Irt çebacfjt ljiitte: ,,9?a,
bann lIt her eufel allo enbIict ha!”

2Uer elça ltcrn hatten lie nicmal çc
teljrt, baf ircnbeine alle abet lrt oon 9Jcn
fdien iljre natiirlh6en einhe leien. lie ha
cr auf bern ?trme il5rer P?utter mit iuefühjrt
tvurbe, tvctr lie naiürtij bother ntcrefje nub
h1euier mecjen bet g’artie meine ielidte&
hhier ban urdjt abet ttineicun uar nicljt ba
gerinçfte 2tnieichjen iva1jruneijmen. 3eini In
bIic bet unfnlbiqen raçe in iljren luen,
fftecte icj nut bie lrrne au nub fa9te:
,,Siannu Ijer, üfe!” rebete in ihjrer eiçe
tien (prajc u hit. ic tarn fofort. Ijre
IRntter tonute lie faum raicli enu niebcrlet3cn,
— o rof mar itjre 9engier.

ine flnterluui19 au nLijter hte mar
gerahe bad, 1va lie mvunljte. obaIb ij lie
uf hen trrn nal)ni, itjt (ejijt hem meini9en
iu9eWenbct, ie9ctnn lie fofort nnbcfümmert i
re Unterfluijun9en. ie öffnete ifre beiben
!Ieinen ánbe nnb Ie9te bie anhften at
nicine eihen an9en; bann nat)m lie lie fort
nub blite lie forlchje;ih an, urn in fehen, o
lie fjnini9 tvären. a mar kin jmut, aJ
10 9ab lie Inie em crulter nub intelliqenter
gorfchjer biele heorie fofort auf. amt
iate lie hie eine mehuer hrmulctii urn,
unb tiuctte bahinter; ançenijeinlict) urn herau
inftnben, ob e übcrall biefeitte arbe mare

15

ober ob ich bietleicljt eine P?ate ttü9c. cie
fien infriehen: ha mar kin chmui unb fei
ne hU?ate; e niufte alli eine neue corfe
menl lein. llnb fo nahm fie mi beim nach
hem 3orlctjlac ityrer ttern lo9leich in Oie
milie aitf, inhern lie wit biejetbe 2lurebe mvie
einem naijen Qlermanhten 9emvbtjtte nub mij
leithcnt al eincu foidjen betradjtet.

¶ie theme Shinb icite meljr P?ut, Dffen
Ijerifeit unb trlidjteit al 99% bet hr
luadjfcncu uulcrcr lihililierten öUcr, 1uenn
lie eiuer fremben 9afjc abet einer neucu
tuation 9c9enuberqeltctIt merhcn: fi c mar neu
ciicricm nub 3ei9te ba çan offen, nub lie uahrn
otnc tucitere bie idle9enhcit in ciner lluter
fudjun mahr, hie lie tetdjfaU 9an offen
hurdjfbljrte. flub a1 lie tueher crmuct Unna
türliclyc noc etfltet ctiinfttidje citthecfit fonm
le, lonhern baf3 bet aberffädjtidjc llutcrldjich in
bet irtic mienilich her ciu,mice llnterfdjich ban
3ehentun9 mar, tat lie, muomu tutu lveni9e
madjlcne wit her 9teidjen lrünhlidjteit tm
ftanhe flub: lie rehihicrtc fafart iIjre 93orftel
IUtI9 bout .9J?enldjen. 3on fttn an moat
ma atiien für fie nbdji niehjr etn efcn wit
tjctber aut nub btcnhcm aar, mule itmr t3ater;
fonhern em 3edjbpf, ha bimvciien audj
ictimoari fein taun, — unb tranlb9lidj audj nodj
anhere arben habeii tann.

ie mar auch eljtiidj: ie iierte unb ber
fte[[tc fidj nidjt unb nnferhrüctte audj uidjt ihre
tuirttictjcu thefühle. ie naiirn bie iicne orte
9J?enfdj oljne muei±creb in hic amitic auf, nub
muar otjne 3arbcijalt, otjnc crablaflituci nub
aijuc eThft9erea)tiçtcit. Z3Ijre c1t moat 1uei
tr qeluarocit.

Hub haijer: n sJJiuf, 9nturIicmjtcit, £ffcn
ijeriçticit, 1jrtidjfeit, iii rcunhIic1jtcit nub
3riihcrlidjteht itt e 9)ctifcijcu befter 2eij’
re - hct •cinb.

1l3ithiam 3icten.

3rof;ater 1uftra.
(httftatntrttcit.)

faaf nub ‘J,etc IULflCI1 eani articjc nub
9ehotlame uIt9cu, ahcr uiandjntal tuaren fie
hodj nidjt tt 3aittc t; hrctl!efjcn. a lie beibe
nad uidjt lcl,r aft marcil, tonntcn fie nidji an
alien fct)mueren 2ttbeiten, hie c mi tadjfommet
bet eiuem anh1uirte qiht, tcitIlcl)utcn. eibe
tuaren uhem uodj fiftici, inhcm ftc iidj lehr nn
berftbnhi9 ftcfftcu, WettIt itmcn ciue trbeit auf
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gcgebcn ivurbc. 2lii fo1clen ngen amcn fie
getv&jnticlj mit her 93ittc, bodj u roater
geijen 311 bürfcn. (3rojia±cr moljnte am an
beren (uhc he orfe.

Ivar ,ur 3cit ha her 23aucr fo icniiicIj
mit aU fcincr rcfd nub fiuç1arbcit fertig
)vcrr. cr lRotccn mit cincni Iauqen trolj
var bother in anfen ufammenqcfairen mor
ben. jeit mufte er mit refjfIegct gebrofen
1uerbcn. a biefc trolj für bie ädier tibet
jeuiie unb staff bcftimmt amar, muhtc gorge
getragen veren, baf bie troijatme iiit u.

lelir plait gcfctjiaçcn inurhen.

ticfc Irt ban Lrhcit mctr hocl noclj u
fjucr fur eljn nub acljtjátrie 3ubcn. ‘cibe
3ufammcll crbctfen fi bic (rlaubni, u Urof
baler c cn it hiirfcn. (lrofbatr, fyon 3iem
Iicl alt, fonntc audi nicl)t mcljr tüditi an joL
diet 1rhcit tcilnel)nldn. (r ljattc aim eit,
fi mit ben nfetn, bie er aUerbing lieb Ijat
Ic, abuiieben. 3uhem Ijatte cr noc cinen fclr
groen £bftcarten. ar u gerne tueiltcn bie
Sttiabcn in hemfelbeit.

Vuftcr lalf beiben fctjnc{I beim ad5eit
imb tteim Umfteiben. ann gab ftc iljncn gutc
2chjrcn wit auf hen ieg. n fur3cr 3eit )ua

ren bcihc auf bent 9.J?arfcti, bie tjalbe 1Ueite bi u
ben rettern in Ue urünIegen. iadj
her utter ort hurftth ftc natürlicf3 nirqenh

• anabten. iemat mar e für beic qarnid3t
fd)m1er, oljnc mit anhcren ungcn u anten u
ben iroeltern 3u gehangen.

V icr ançcfommen, murben fic 1jerliclj bc
grtijt. rofbatcr mar befonber gIiitht, bei
be au feen. Pnerft inçj e in ben 3arten.
tier tuurben nattiriüfj aRc beftcn 12tpfclforteu
gctoftef. Dabci 3eigte 33raj3.uatcr ihjnen, 1va
für ortfritte feinc feinen äumdien gemat
tjatten. lIje her ar±en bertaffen tuiirhe, tmir
hen jebodj noclj bic Reintrauben untcrfudjt.
$ñe llleugicrbe her 3uben fonntc 3nfrieben ge
ftetlt Iverben.

;cu1n murhe CtIi tuu3er 3efudi in her

dienne geinadjt, mo £nfel 3ctcr imb em 1r
better hen ioggen hrafcfen. faa, her mehr
ntercffe für )2anhlairtfcl3aft hatte, blieb ba
jelbj. 3eter ijatte hie reuhc itoct metIer mit

rohätcrdidn 3U plaubern. n finbtier
Q3eife mvurbe alle nadi 3elicbcn 3eier hurcij
gefproeii. adi uuh nacfi murbe lroi3hater
jebodj ernjter. 3eter bemerrtc c. luf feine
ragc natjm (roflhater ihjm cm 3erfredien
ab, ater etmu mit3uteilen. ilaturlidi gab

3eter fein erfpredien; benti em 3erfpreen
u geben mat ja nidit fdituer. cin befonberer
2tuftrag murbe 43eter beutlidi gemat. r fot1
e hem 3ater eine feijr muidjtige (acIje eriiijlen.
43eter iaufdjte aufmerrfaut, lint ja bodj aUe
fiat It berftcijen. er titftrag fcijien heidi 311
jein. anudi jucijten beibe Zfaaf auf.

Zfaaf nub eter ftaftetcn ann nod einen

fnr3en Qcfnd bet bet 3rornutter ab. ije ftc
ficij jebodi auf hen eg madten, gab ro
baler itjnen 11iJcf meijrere 1etfeI für bie ltern
intl nub erinnerte eter nadj etnmal an feinen
i’tuftrag. ad her arme eter hatte bie ?it
tcilung ldngft aergeffen. ir maifte hic1e jc
bad nictji gefteijen nub fagte, ha Cr hen 2lnf
trag gan3 gemif nidit hergeffen mverbe.

don auf hem cintmvege nub audi 31t

.aufe grilbeite 43eter nad, ma e eigen±li
gemejen fci, ba er hem 23ater tjiitte cr3dljlen

joRdn. tr fannIe hen 1uftrag nirgenb in fei
item ficinen (eijirne finben. iir barauf
j±arb her liebe (l3rojjhatcr. odj 5eier fannie
fid he (efigten mdi errnnetn.

Unb je1t nad hielen, bielcu aijren, ha
ater audi fdjon 3eftorben iff, irägt fidi
ter, her arme 3etcr, nod) immer Intl eiuem
chuibbemuf3tfein Ijerum. r fann hen orfaU

nidt berccfien nub hciinocij fann er fd he
(3efatcn nidt criimern.

o gehjt c cinem U?enfden, her etma bcr

fpridt nub fein erfpredcn nidjt ijMt.

3itate unit ,,riebrhf bet rnfc.”

ie elt gleidt einer cpeipartic, an me1

diet fid tecijtjdjaffene 3ente beteiligen, abet
andj durfc, tuelcije betrilgen.

er qrofe aufe friedt mimer tnt ditam
mc her 3orurteile.

lUenjdenberftaub ift bid jeftcner al inan
benft.

cinb muir niciji benen, hie un
unferer eIeljrung berfdaffen,
anfbarfeit fcijulbig, tute bcnen,
Qeben gegeben labcn?

lflan brauctjt mcber utijer nod albin,

nut ott 3U lieben.

3ortibergeijenbe thfolge, bie iijrc 3eit l)a
ben, btirfen hen toi3 eine benfenbcn

fdcn nidit aufbtitljcn.
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Farm & City Loans Newton, Kansas
Abstraets

THE KANSAS STATE BANK
THE BANK WITH THE CHIME CLOCK

C. F. Claassen, President
C. B. Wrkentin, Vice President

C. W. Olaassen, Vice President
Glenn Miller, Cashier

J. 3. Ediger, Aset. Cashier
Geo. D. Deschner, Asst. Cashier

Theodore Harms. Aset. Cashier

DIRECTORS
C. B. Warkentin

S. A. Hanlin
3. G. Regier

0. Moorshead
Ezra Branine

Dr. Max Miller
Walter Reese

C. F. Ciaassen
C. W. Claassen

Glenn Miller

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $120,000.00
“8.curiti” “Convenience” “Service”

HORACE W. REED
The House of Good Clothes

Arnold G. Isaac M. D. W. F. SCHROEDER, M. S., M. D.

Physician and Surgeon Physician and Surgeon

Goessel Kansas Newton Kansas

The Claassen Investment & Loan Co., Inc.
Kansas State Bank Building

Investments
Insurance

be (llMblanb lflational ISanit
Newton. Kansas

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $100,000.00

H. E. Suderman - President
J. C. Nicholson - Vice President
John 0. Getz - - - Cashier
W. F. t)ecker - Ass’t Cashier
Carl K. Suderman - - Ass’t Cashier

DIRECTORS
3. C. Nicholson, G. W. Young, H. E.
Suderman, H. G. Hawk, Dr. R. S. Haury,
Walter J. Trousdale, John 0. Getz.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

M. E. WALLACE You will like the drinks and service

All Kinds of Harness, Saddles and Leathet at our Fountain.

Goods, Gloves, Luggage of All Kinds,

Ladies’ Hand Bags a Specialty Reese Drug Store
612 Main Street Phone 351 Newton 511 Main Kansas

BETHEL COLLEGE
The oldest Mennonite College in America

ACCREDITED BY THE STATE OF KANSAS

J. W. Kliewer, D. D., President

• Newton Kansas
.

______

. S .
I
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DUFF & SON
HOUSE FURNISHERS

Undertaking and Embalming
ADDRESS: 124—126 E. FIFTH NEWTON, KANSAS

Richard S. Haury, M.D. McGRAW & WOULFE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON COAL and ICE

Newton, Kansas 312 MAIN STREET
Newton Kansas

Enns Super Service Dickey’s Jewelry Store
EVERYTHING AT ONE STOP The best place to buy

Newton Opposite Court Rouse Kansas
WATCHES and DIAMONDS

Expert Watch Repairing

I50th Anniversary 1930
Mnnonite Mutual Fire Insurance Company

The oldest fire insurance company in the state. Is doing a conservativebusiness, paying just losses promptly. Its policies are protected by astrong reserve.
Jan. 1, 1930 Membership 11,167

Risks _._$52,240,466.48Cash Reserve $313,786.97Losses Paid during year $73,542.52

G. R. Toevs Realty Lehman H. & I. Co.Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
Agent Mennonite Mutual Fire Ins. Hardware - Plumbing - HeatingNotary Public. Phone 1111 Implements - Radios

Over First National Bank Newton Kansas

It is not Price Inducements alone that attract patronage to this store. It Is Quality.

W. A. STERBA
Optometrist and Optician Watches Jewelry Stationery

Moved to 519 Main

Graber Hardware and The Hotel Ripley
Implement Co. Newton’s Only Fireproof HotelSTOVES—CUTLERY—PAINTS

Newton KansasNewton Kansas

I


